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Shihan MasatakeFujita, 8th Dan Aikikai
Hombu Dojo, Februrary 1994

ShihanNobuyoshi Tamura,8th Dan
Aikikai Hombu Dojo, and Mrs. Rumiko
Tamura, September 1994

Phong Senseipresentsa gift to Professor
GeorgeKirby at Camp Budo 1994

Phong Senseiappearson the cover of
Karate/Fung-FuMagazine on August 1994

Patrick Rene Dimayuga Sensei,
August 1994

Jean-MichelVessener Sensei,
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A letterfrom
SenseiDang Thong Phong
their annual day of tradition named Camp Budo.
This year Camp Budofeatured I3 high-ranking
mastersfrcm various martial arts from all over the
world; wlnwill slnre their
lmowledgewith all partici,
pants.

Dear Tenshinhai Aihido Members and
Friends,
As you may have already lcnown,Aikido
Insi ghts, Tbnshinkai Aikido Federation b
Fontm is late in coming to your hands,
to the disappointment of its stafi This
delay is due to broken continuity. However, it is better late than never.
Several eventshm,e occurred in the recentpast to our federation, such as the
formal visit to our central dojo by
Shilnn Mas atake Fuj i ta, Aikilcai Hombu
Dojob General Secretary, and Shihan
Nobuyoshi Tamura, Aikikni European
Representative, and hts wife, Mrs.
Rumiko Tamura. Also, two Aikido Delegations
"fiom France ledbyMr Patrick
Rene Dima1ruga,representing Salara
Dojo,
and
Mr.
Jean-Michel
Wiesener,representing AiHdo Club
D'Mady and two of their studentscame
to train for eleven days at our central
Dojo.

Our Central Dojowas also involved
in several martial art demonstrations in the community, as well as
seminars at various locations.
With ourfederati on b steadygrowth,
the central dojo is becominglcnown
to more and morepeop,le. This development has allowed the federafion to set up 2 blaek belt emminations this year, whereaswe only had
one black belt examinationper year
in the past.

We especially appreciate the great
contri buti ons of Ai ki do Ins i ghts Mr.
James Wenrick and his wife, Mrs.
Neta Wenrick, who spent a great
many hours perfecting manuscripts
before they were sent to the printshop. Anotherpersonwe can never
thank enoughis Mr GeorgeKongo
Shoji, a memberof Tenshinkaiwho
has sacrificed much of his time to
assisf us during the visits by Shihan
Fujita and Shihan Tamu,ra. Mr.
Shoji rs also the liaison between
Another no less important eventwas re- Aikil(ni and the TbnshinlmiFederaceiving an invitation from the editor of tion. It is through him that a better
Karate Kung Fu Magazine, Mr Robert relati onship wereachi evedbetween
Young, to appear on the
page of the two organizations,allowing me
-front
i ts Augus t '94 i ssue, The Ju-Ji tsu to further understandmy responsiorganization led by professor George bility and my role in the developKirby also invited me to participate in ment of Atkido, which has been my
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endeavorfor the past 36 years.
I place a lot of hope on you, dear
membersand it is my wish that all
of you will wholeheartedlyjoin me
in thefurtherance of Aikido within
the loving embrace of our Supreme
leden Doslru Kissltomnnt (Jeshiba,
the heir to O'sensei Morhei
Ueshibab legacy.
Dear Friends, I sincerely thank all
of you for hwing contributed articles and letters.for this special issue. I hwe also collected a number ofphotograplrs to be usedalong
with those articles and letters. The
goal of our newsletteris absolutely
not to bring in a profit, howeverits
realization is very costly. Moreover, we hmte to mail each new issue to dffirent locations,restulting
in a substantial amount of money
being spent on postage. Becauseof
that, I am askingfor the understanding of each and every member:
Upon receivingyour issueof Aikido
Insights, please remit your contribution of a fu, dollars to offset its
printing cost.
Your generous support of Aikido
Insights in your giving of your time,
articles, letters and tofollowing the
way of Aikido is contributing to
much growth. May you confinue to
pursue your chosenpath of development.
Sincerely,
Sensei Dang Thong Phong
Prcsident
TbnshinkaiAikido Federation
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Visits TenshinkaiAikido Headquarters
By Regino Uliono

shownumydfficult techniquesin order to keep the interest of the many
accomplishedblack belt students.
As webeganI watchedthemovements,
of Fujita Sensei.I noticedmy tension
andthe tensionofother studentsdropping away. Fujita Senseistartedwith
very basicmovements.A relief came
over me. I smiled as I was reminded
that the basicswerevery importanLno
matterwhat rank. In thosebrief momentsI was remindedof other such
experiences
of surprise.

The morning wasbrisk. As I enteredthe TenshinkaiHeadquarters,
Aikikai Dojo, for
the weekendAikido seminar,the atrnospherewasfriendly and bustling with movement. ldany studentshad anived early while otherswho werejust aniving walked
quickly with a senseof purpose. Someshrdentswere shrdyingtheir speochesto be
given in honorof our specialvisitor while otherquickly arrangedthefurniture for the
many expectedguests.There was time to gleet past acquaintancesand meet new
people.Throughoutall the hustle therewas a definite order,cqlm and mindfirllness
by all the membersof the Dojo. Each studentseemedto recognizethe importanceof As is often said while studying Zen,
the day.
returning to one's center,the simple
and elegantis availableto all, yet this
is mostdifficult to achieveevenfor the
accomplishedsince often there is
cloudingwith many expectationsand
opinionsaboutthe natureof our reality and true self. In readingPlato's
dialogues(a life time challengefor
myself)returningto the simplewords
of the masterphilosopher againand
again always revealssomethingrich
and meaningfulthat it brings intense
joy and a deepawareness
of how truly
elegantthemind is in its simplicity.It
alsobringsa laughandembarrasment
asone seeswhat wasalwaysthere,so
obvious,yet missed. It is apparent
whenoneseesthat onecanlet oneself
see.A newpnla;zllrlrg
questionemerges,
Shihan Fujita took a picture wit'hrenohinkaimembereaftnr claso.
"How is it that I could miss such
beauty?" It is so simple. EachpracArranging our gi's we kneeledin line preparingto meetShihanMasatakeFujita. In tice, whetherit
be the way of Zen, or
the backgroundwas the hum of voicesfrom the audience.It was l0:00am. Dang masteringand practicing
the say of
Thong Phong sensei walked into the room as it becamequiet. phong Senseiintro- thought of Plato,
or studyingthe ideducedFujita Senseiand the classbegan.
als and techniquesof Aikido, is striving for excellenceand
simplicity of
Among the Aikido students,it was awe inspiring to seemany black belts kneeling mind. Each
as a spiritualjourney
quiefly. some had comefrom as far anay as France.As we all sat quietly, t feli
bringsto thosesincerestudentsas inconcernedand somewhatout of placegiven thesemanyadvanceaaitiaou. i imag- telligibility and oneness
and a union
ine it would be like entering the ty'aticanin from with all its robedcardinatsor like with thebeauty
andessence
of theuniattendingzen sesshins(mediation retreats)whenvisiting the Roshisare surrounded verse.
by all the accomplishedstudents.
That's what it was like for me as I
I wondercd,what kind of day it was going to be. I expectedit to be rough, hard, watchedFujita
Senseispendthemornphysically taxing and certainly very difficult and confising. I was also concerned ing returning
to the basicsteps.I felt
aboutpossibleinjuries sincethe dojo was very crowded. I had only returnedto the a suddenoneness
with all in the room,
dojo a month prior following a 6 month hiatus becauseof a knee injury. Another and with the
many spiritual paths I
studenthad rolled into my leg. My tension and anxiety increasedas we began. I havetaken.For
in that moment,I recexpectedI would haveto spendmostof my time beingwatchfulof otherstudentsand ognizedagain
that, of course,it's
less time learning any new movements. I also expoctedthat senseiFujita would simple.
My tensionwasgone.
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For thefirst morningwe practicedthese
basic and simple stepsover and over
again. SenseiFujita took his time. On
the zurfaceit appearedlike a beginning
class.Anq thoughthe movementswere
basic and fundamental,it was obvious
the basics required profound mastery;
reviewingthem for everyonewas welcomed. Fujita Senseiwould then build
andadd slight variations,but he always
returned to the samebasic stepsand
showedhow the variationswereextensions of these simple elegant movements.
I felt relievedas I was remindedat its
simplicity and by the end of the day,I
had more energy.I left more concentrated and one-pointedthan I had arrived.And surprisinglyI wasin lesspain
than I had felt sincemy return to practice.
On the morning of the secondday, it
wasmuchlie the first day.However,by
the afternoon,I noticedI wasmoredistracted. My energylevel took a brief
nosedive and my tension returned,I
wastired and awiueof pain. I felt awkward and definitely more awareof differencesbetweenmy self and the other
studentsaround me. I was concerned
that it was it was crowdedand I was
worriedaboutbeinginjtrred. I waslooking at the clock morefrequently,only to
seethat time was moving slowly. This
wasin contrastwith thedaybeforewhen
I was surprisedto discoverI had been

practicingfor many hourswithout even dojo'sshrineto O'Senseiandwith large
noticingthetime. It did not occurto me gnns, we smiledand watchedthe camuntil I reflectedon this later that after- eras took our picture. I left that last
noon what had happened.Therewas a evening with greater insight into the
shift in training. The techniques were
more difficult
and we moved
quicklythrough
many techniques.We did
not returnto the
basic stepsas
frequently.
Manyotherstudents could
keep up, but I
was struggling
andconfused.I
did not glveup.
I experienceda
different kind
of relief that
daybeforeI finishedthe seminar. I wasdefinitely tired.
However,I was
not let down.
Later, my spira reprlnt of a bannerhand vtrittnnVyO'oenoei
preocnto
its returned. thihan FuJlta
WetookpicturesandI riskedaskingif I ideal of Aikido and also its relationship
couldhavea picturetakenwith Masatake with other aspects of my life, that it is
Fujita Sensei.My wish cametrue. A simple and elegant. fuidwhen that spirit
friend and myselfkneeledon eitherside is shared it brings harmony and unity
of Fujita Senseidirectly in front of the and bonds of ftiendship.
tr

A
Brief
Interview
with

FUJITA
MASATAKE
Shihon
By Richord L. Smith
Masatake Fujuta, 8th Dan Aikikai Shihan and Administrative
head of the Aikikai Hombu Dojo visited TenshinkaiAikido Dojo
and Federation Headquarters Febntary I 2 and I 3, 1994. During that time, he gave a seminar and participated in the local
hetnamese Lunar New Year Celebration. Prior to Fujuta
Sensei'sdeparturc for Japan he gracitiously consentedto the
following interview with Richard Smith.

Fujita Sensei:One very enjoyableexperiencefor me was
the homemadefoodthat wasabundantduring the Tet FestiRichard Smith: We are deeplyhonoredby your visit, Fujita Sensel val. I am very fond of spicy food; so, that madeit all the
here during the last weekendhas
The memoryof your pnesence
morepleasantfor me.
been rememberedby us all It is consideredpossessinggreat importancein the history of TenshinkaiAikido Federation.

In general,it was wonderful to seehow strongly the Vietnameseculturehasbecomeestablishedin SouthernCalifornia. I recognizeit as a reflectionof the spirit of Americato
acceptdifferentculturesand traditions. This spirit is very
closeto the harmonywhich is a basicprinciple of Aikido.
X'ujita Sensei:As individuals,it is very importantthat each Consideringthis, thereis little doubtthat Aikido will bevery
successful
in this country.
personrecognizethe
significanceof the principlesof Aikido and to determinehow
to integratethem into his or her lifestyle. The spirit of Aikido Finally, I was very surprisedto seethe wide expansionof
mustbe allowedto sruroundthe individual in daily life and to SouthernCalifornia. Especiallyhere in OrangeCounty. I
clariff each mind in order to reach enlightenmentas did haveseenvery few high storybuildingsin contrastto Tokyo
wherethereare so manyhigh rise structures.
O'Sensei.

Sincethat time you havespentsometime with us. I wonderif you
might offer somesuggestionsas to how we might imprcyeas individuals and as a dojo.

As a dojo, the most important goal is to maintain a safeand Also, I was surprisedto seeso many carsopposedto Tokyo
healthyenvironment. During training, care is to be takento whereeveryoneis walking or taking the subway.
preventaccidents. It is the responsibilityof the instructorto
insurethis goal. Also, it is the responsibilityof eachstudent Richard Smith: Thank you Fujita Sensei for sharing your
andhis or her partnerto practicebeingmindful of safety.If the thoughts, teaching and sharing in the Lunar New Year Celdojo is to prosper,instructorand studentsmust keepsafetyin ebration.
mind.
Richard Smith: Thank you, Fujita Sensei. Would you take a moment to sharc some things you found most interesting during this
visit.
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It was a wondefirl learning experiencefor each of us when
you taught during the seminars. We wish you a safe and
comfortablejourney home, and your continued health and
successin the work you do to spread Aikido
I
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BY DAIE CBANTNSilCVItrY
O'Sensei's
greatnesswas
only
' not
founding another martial
art, but in facing anddefeating limitations
eachof us has
placedon ourselves. He
freed himself
from thebonds
of
other's
thoughts and
actions, and
At O'Sensei'sMemorialCelebration
this usedAikido asa vehicleto passbeyond
year, my mind began to wonder how form, andself.
O'SenseidiscoveredAikido. As I
thought,I realizdwhat he reallydiscov- O'Sensei'sstruggleinvolvedselfdisooveredwashimself. Eachandeverytime a ery, this too is our struggle.His victory
personstepsonto the mat he or sheen- was in realizingwho he wasand being
countersan opportunityto face them- freeto live a life withoutfear or doutbt.
selves.It is wherewecanfind thatwe
are the only true opponent. I think
that was a reasonfor O'Sensei'soppositionto competitionbetweenstudentsof Aikido. The competition
would interferewith the true struggle
eachstudenthaswithin him or herself. It is herefearsandconflictbegin
to beoutwardlymanifestedin our confidence,cowardice,ridiculing ourselvesand/or other,and in trying to
overcomesomeoneelse.
The path that studentsof Ailrido follow containsshadowsand phantoms
blockingtheway,but onceconfronted
and dealth with, they vanish. However,so manystudentsleavethe way
thinking thesemanifestationswere
reat.

He learnedto be direct and focusedin
the"now", not in thepast,nor thefuture.
Discoveringthe "now" canonly comein
doing techniques.The repititioustraining releasesthe mind from thoughtand
allowsfor the continuedintegratedflow
ofmind" bodyandspirit whichareunited
in action. Watchingand/orreadingabout
Aikido maybeinterestingbutonly in the
actof doingcana personfindreleaseand
discoveryof his or her true nature.
This is thegrft O'Senseiandour teacher
DangThongPhongSenseiaregiving. It
is the chanceto freeourselvesof all limitations.
During the memorial celebrationof
passingandeachtime before
O'Sensei's
practicewhenI bowto O'Sensei's
picture
and SenseiPhong,I am thankingthem
for the gift of Aikido and self discovery.
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TenshnlretAikibof eb,satrovr
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by Scolt Howord
On April30, 1994,the BowersMuseum of Cultural Arts planned a
CulturalArts ExpositionDay. This
day was replete with food, exhibits, and various demonstrationsof
d ifferent cultural arts.

stratingMorote Dori.

Upon arriving at the museum,
SenseiPhongwas warmlygreeted
by the director. I was surprised
how beautifulthe,grounds of the
museumwere; therewere statues seconds!lt was a greatfeelingto
Dang Thong Phong Sensei had and a water fountain. At that time hearthe applauseas we bowedto
been honored by being asked to everyonehelpedwith the set-upof the crowd.
present Aikido at the Exposition. the mats in a great team effort.
This request was not unusual for
SenseiPhong. However,it was the The childrenwere
first time I was asked to be a part of first to present
the Aikido demonstrationteam. In Aikido. Mai Chi,
a part of my mind, I knew it would Tam my, Khan h
be a wonderfullearningexperience and Thanh put on
and an opportunity to overcome an awesome dissome fear of performingAikido in p lay of A ikid o.
front of people.
The crowd roared
and responded
In preparationfor the demonstra- with applause.
tion day, each of us met at the dojo These kids were
and Sensei Phong assignedeach smilingand made
person to be in a demonstration it look so easy.
group. Then he told each of us he N ext, the ad u lts
wanted a specifictechniqueto be pe rf o rmed w ith
displayed. His intentwas to show smooth and flowing kokyu nages. Next,the black belt studentsdemthe audienceat the time of the dem- The audience saw the effective- onstrated exciting Tanto Dori
onstrationhow different techniques ness of these techniques.
(woodenknife)and Randoritechcould be appliedto variousattacks.
n iques.
Tho Le and lwere given RyoteDori When rny turn came, it felt like
to display. In addition, Andrew stage fright was upon me. My Concluding the demonstration,
Avalos and I would be demon- knees were knocking, my teeth Sensei Phong amazed everyone
were chattering,and w ith h is powe rf u I and g racefu I
I had difficultywith movements.He utilizedspontanemy breathing. I ous techniquesI had never seen
thought I would for- before. The crowd roaredwith apget
everything! proval.
However, once I
was on stage I for- After Sensei had completed his
got there even was demonstrationhe motionedfor all
an audience.Every- of his students to come out for a
thing
we n t final bow. Another exciting
smoothly!
lt Tenshinkaiexhibitionhad come to
seemed like it was an end.
over in just a few

t|
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by Quong Hoi Nguyen
on July 2, 1994the Aikikai Dojo, Headquartersof Tenshinkai Aikido Federation
in Watminster, California,celebratedis annual black belt promotion.It was the second time for Nidan and the 5th time for
Shodanpromotionssincethe re-establishment of Tenshinkai Aikido Federationin
America.
In the beglnning, Hai Nguyen, the master
of ceremonies,introducedthreenewNidan
and six new Shodan recipients to the
Tenshinkaimembersand families attending the ceremony.
In the opening speechto welcome those
presentand explain the purposeof the ceremony,Dang Thong Phong Sensei,President and Chief Instructor of Tenshinkai's
Headquarters,Aikikai Dojo, remindedeveryoneof the changesand improvementof
the Federationover the past severalyears.
It was his hopeto expandAikido to everyoneby building a strongfoundationof both
technicalskill and organizationalstruchrre.
PhongSenseirecognizemany goodthings
that societyprovidesto people.Wethenhave

the duty to lend a helping hand to make the societyin which we live a better
placeby spreadingAikido to everyone.
PhongSenseihastried hardto zucceedthe pastsix years.As for a long term plan
for the future of Tenshinlei Aikido Federation,all the membersshouldcontinue
to carry on its tradition. Phong Senseiaskedeveryone,especiallythe higher
ranks,to increaseparticipationwith him in manywaysto sharetheir knowledge
and experien@with others.
He alsowelcomedthe dreamof many membersto practiceAikido with the intentionof teachingin the future.PhongSenseifully supportstheseindividuals,
but for now, he askseveryoneto focus on the most important task of training
well, so that they c:m gain more experienceand confidencein what they are
going to do in the future.
PhongSenseialsoremindedthe Shodangroupsthat oncethey receivethe black
belt , it is not the end,but rathera newbegrnningin Aikido. He or sheshould
practiceevenmorein the hopeof further understandingthe essenceof Aikido.
They shouldneverbe satsifiedwith the black belt they earnedand neglectto
train daily. There is still much more to be learned. He emphasizedthat the
training and developmentof the heartand mind are the spirit of Aikido. It is
uselessif peoplejust train to look goodwith the techniquesand ignore the importantaspectof the philosophyof Aikido. The studentmust not only train in
the techniqueson themat,but dso usethe conceptofpeaceand non-violenceoff
the mat.He taughtus that Aikido is for selfdiscoveryand grourth. Sowhatever
we do,it is to reflecttheinsideof us. Thosewho weara black belt shouldbewell
liked and get alongwith everyonein mutual respectand fairness. They should
be driven not to createa gapbetrveenmembers,but should be humble when
sharingtheir knowledgewith others. They shouldcultivate their inner self to
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improve everyday so that others can see
a good example to follow. It is not right
if they tell others to do things that they
themselves do not do. Everyone in attendance seemed to be deeply moved
by Phong Sensei'sspeech.

Following Phong Sensei's
speechhehandedout the
certificatesto thenew
Nidan and Shodan
recipients. His
handshakeconveyeda deeper
meaning of
love,andhappiness for

his/herheartto the newblack belt students.After thagoneof the newNidan
students,on behalfof the Nidan group
sharedthe experienceof witnessing
Phong Senseibeingtotally devotedto
Aikido despitemanydifficultiesin rebuilding the federation from
scratch.Phong Senseidoes
set a good exampleby
his dedication and
strong will for the

Tenshinkai
Aikido Federation members
to follow. He
is truly a rare
Sbnseiin this
dayand age.
Everyone

eachstudent ;-iiiiiiffi
andhis new
'i$iffi

l*litfiffi
its duty and

,, ' ,

hoped to do its

n

best to follow
its respectfor
Sensei's teaching.

i

,i1,-,', ,

,, histeaching.
The Nidan
group also

the
new
Shodangroup
for their black
belt reward and
hoped, as brothers

and sisters,theyjoin
Phong Senseithen
handsto work together
tied the newblackbelt
to fulfill Phong Sensei
on eachShodanrecipient,
presentedthe hakamaandfinally the
wishesin spreadingAikido to evcertificate. Everyonecouldseethe ex- eryone.EachnewShodanhada chance
citementandhonorin eachShodanstu- to comeup andexpresshis feelingsand
from yearsoftrainsharehiscomments
dent.
ing under the guidanceof Phong
All of themhadthesamepromThe applauseseemedto be endless. Sensei.
Every membershowedtheir joy from ise:"Not to let PhongSenseidown."

To conclude the ceremonyPhong
Senseiaskedeveryoneto gather togetherto have picturestaken. Many
smiles and handshakeswere exIn their eyes,everyone
agreed
changed.
that the ceremonylookedvery simple,
but it was very emotionaland that is
why this eventwill bring unforgettable
memoriesto eachnew black belt studentand the attendants.
I

1994 MooN FESTTvAL
by Victor Moyono
Tenshinkai
Aikido
Federation
performed a demonstration at Bolsa
Grande High School dnring the
VietrrameseMoon Festival celebration
on September 24, 1994.
The
demonstrationteamdrew a large crowd
surounding the mats. The thought of
performing in front of such a large
audience made me so nervous that
concentrating
was
difficult.
Fortunately, the demonstrationwas a
great successI thought. Evidently, ttre
reaction of the crowd gave the same
impression. Loud cheersand applause
were given to the demonstrationteam
during high jrrmps, rolling, breakfalls,
and techniques. Hopefully, all of
Phong Sensei's students made him
proud.
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ByAndrew T,Avolos

Steppingout of the shower,I dried my- to presideover the adult classand still
self and reachedfor the peacenecklaceI presenthismaterialfrom3:00-4:30p.m.
am seldomwithout. Quietty, I slipped
on a loosefitting shirt momentsafter a After practiceSensei,his youngerson
Sundayafternoon practice. Notjust any t-shirt,
but my prized "CamP
Budo" shirt from Phong
Sensei'sfirst appearance
at the Verdugo RecreationCenterin Butrank,
last year. Last year's
event was first class. I
lookedfonvard in anticipationto this year'sshirt
and renewing the
comraderyfrom CamP
Budo'93. PhongSensei
was greetedwith overwhelming courteqyfrom
the members of the
BudoshinJu-jitsuorganization.
Many of the seminars
participantscouldhardly
believetheir eyesandaftenvards,a memberof
their staff requested
Phong Senseito introducehimself and
speakbriefly for theevent'svideorecord.
He remarkedthat he watched me take
tukemifor Phong Senseiat the International Martial Arts Festival at the
SheratonUniversalHotel andaskedhow
longI havebeenwith PhongSensei."Not
long," I said. I didn't quite remember
the gentlemenfrom the Sheratondemonstrationuntil I reviewedthevideotape
laterand spottedhim in the visitor's section. He was very much imPressedbY
Phong Sensei'stechnicalexpertiseand
was responsible for inviting the
Tenshinkai Aikido Federationto this
event.

Joey,Victor Moyano, Mike Meezan,
Scott Howard, Minh Hai NguYen,and
myselfmet for a "quick bite to eat'oand
to review the travel directions. Mike
Meezanwaskind enoughto escortus in
his "Deluxe" ToyotaMinivan andall of
us piled in at approximatelyl:45 p.m.
We arrivedabout2:30 p.m., werecordially greetedby the event's host and
dressedfor the seminarthat would follow shortly.Thestaffwasextremelyhospitableand madeus feel very welcome.

The recreationcenteris fairly largewith
tennis courtslining the wallcrvayleading to the stepsto the main auditorium
on the secondfloor. Severallargemats
thisyear's werefixed in differentareasin the large
PhongSerseihadrescheduled
seminarheld on Oct. 2, from the early wood floored auditorium. The center
for PhongSensei
to the late afternoon. This allowedhim mathadbeenreserved
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we notied aswe walkedit's length. The
prior seminarhadjust finishedasMctor
andI adjustedsomeof the creasesin it's
length.
Phong Senseibegan
the seminarwith an
Ai-hanmi Nikkyo
Kokyu Nage as Hai
took perfectukemi,as
usual. Phong Sensei
wascrisp,focusedand
for the better part of
the seminar time
seemedto slow down
asdl attentionseemed
to focuson "our" mat.
It grew quiet in the
large practice area,
despisethe concurrent
seminars.
Phong Senseiconcludedthe first round
oftechniquesandI approacheda gentleman
from Brentwoodwith
whomI participatedin
two seminarslastyear.
We shook hands and began. Our members circulated assisting Phong Sensei
with the presentation of techniques.
I noticed the enthusiasm for learning the
movements from several of the attendeqs,despite, little or no martial arts background. Phong Sensei redirected into a
more circular leading Gyakyu-Hanmi
Nikkyo ending with a strong pinning
technique. I practiced wittr several different students and then with Victor
Moyano on the far edge of the mat.
Phong Sensei, agairswas asked to speak
into the event's video record by the
workshop's staff. I believe the coverage
was provided in conjunction with the
local cable network. He spokea few brief
statementsas Anh Hai translated.

PhongSenseiwasgreetedby Mr. Robert
Young,ExeortiveEditor of Karate/I(ung
Fu IllustratedMagazine. Lastyearduring the event'slunch PhongSenseimet
IVIr.Young, working at that time as the
AssistantEditor of BlackBelt tvfagazine,
and his wife. After his recentpromotion to executiveeditor of KarateA(ung
Fu Illustrated Mr. Young interviewed
PhongSenseito befeaturedon it's cover
and subsequent
article on "Irimi Nage."
PhongSensei,in conclusion,spokeabut
some of the inherent principles in
Aikido. He then engagedin Randori,
again with Hai as his uke. He, then,
motionedboth ScottHowardand myself
to the centerof the mat. Senseiaskedus
to demonstratebriefly. Logically, Scottand I both did the techniquespracticedfor the Lunar New year Festival the prwious
week. The feeling uas much difreren! howwer, as Scottand I both took ukemi in moreof a spontaneousfashionand a freeflowing naturalnessemerged. His inherent alent of taking ukemi is given, however,when the participant can extendwell
enoughfor wen myself to follow, I thoughtto myself,This is Aikido. TnnandAikido. Later, I OescriUeA
to Scottthat he was
"on fire.tt
PhongSenseiconcludedclassand thankedweryonefor their efrorts. The instructorsall met for the group photo in a friendly
and team-likefashion. At this time, PhongSenseipresenteda beautifularrangementof photographsirom lastyearalongwith
theTenshinkaiinsigniato the event'sdirector,Mr. CreorgeKirby. There was a
gre,atfeelingof "community" as several
of the instructorspresentedresponses
to
the requestof selectedattacksfieldedat
randomfrom the participants. The instructorsopenly displayedthe selected
responses
in an openforum with sincerity and the highestlevel of conduct.
Theeventendedaseveryonelent a hand
to retrievethe mats in an orderly fashion. Phong Senseiwas very well received. Evenwhile we wereundressing
heuas soughtafterby manyof theevents
participants. Along with fond memoriesof the day,I alsowasespeciallyable
to comehomewith my prizeofthis years
CampBudo 94 t-shirt.
tr
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I met Tamura Senseifor the
first time in Japanin 1991at theHombu
Dojo during a practicesession.Phong
Sensei had mentionedthat Tamura
Senseiwas his third teacherof Aikido
in Metnam. When they workedout together,you couldsensetherenewedbond
that existedfrom long ago. After the
practicesessionended,Phong Sensei
invited Tamura Senseito Tenshinkai
Headquarters.
Finally,afteralmostthreeyean it became
13,
a realityfor all of us. On September
1994,the day of the celebration,Phong
Senseimadea speechto TamuraSensei
andhis wife. The speechacknowledged
the previousAikido teachingsgiven to
PhongSenseiand many peoplein Vietnam in the past and to thank him for
visiting Tenshinkai Headquartersin
California. A Honorary Presidentof
TenshinkaiAikido Federationcertificate
waspresentedto TamuraSenseishortly
following the speech.

by Jim Ogborn
performed
Followingthis event,therewerea seriesof shortdemonstrations
involvby TenshinkaiFederationfor TamuraSensei.The demonstrations
ing the childrencaughtTamuraSensei'sattention. After the demonstration, TamuraSenseiwasaskedfor guidanceor advice,and to all our surprisehe becamevery eagerto conducta classalongwith his wife.
It startedwith "Kokyu" breathingtechniques.His ability to getall of usto
visualizethe breathingtechniquewasuniqueand informative,aswell as
with wanncalming.After thebreathingexercise,TamuraSenseipreceded
up exercises.It wasamazingto seehis quicknessand agility. You could
feel that his Ki wasvery strong. Then he startedthe seminar"He threw
his ukeswith no strengthat all, at times making the point of sharing
himselfwith as manyuke's as possible.He seemedto be a very giving
person,just like anotherSenseiI know.
I was very fortunateto receiveukemi from Thmura Senseiduring his
of a technique.His techniquewasvery smoothandfull of
demostration
Ki. He would alwayssay to focus your energythrough and passyour
opponent.You could surefeel that energyin his technique.
-14-
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At the end of the class,Thmura
Senseiwas askedfor any last
words of guidance. His reply:
"As yougetolder,youwill not be
as limber and agile as your
youngerdays so you must practice on the effectivenessof your
techniquesincluding the immobilization of your opponent." It
seemslike ThmuraSenseiis getting more limber and agile, not
less,but it sureis soundadvice.
That eveningI waslucky enough
to be invited to a specialdinner
anangedfor ThmuraSenseiand
his wife. At the dinner, Thmura
Senseiwils given a specialpictureof Saigonfrom the 1960'sto
commemorateTamura Sensei's
visit there at that time. There
were some very special words
from PhongSenseiwritten on it.

W
,'*,
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In closing, I would like to give our deepestgratitudeto SenseiPhongfor his devotionto Aikido which has influenceda top
Shihan to visit our dojo. Also I would like to give specialthanl$ to our fellow studentsGorge Kongo for his expertisein
translatingTbmuraSensei'smessag€to all of us. g
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Tcachcrns
Reuard
by Dole Choiles McVeY
A teacher,s life has only one true reward; seeing and being
gives
a part of the successof his students. And a student
putthen
and
guldance
his
honor to his teacher following

ting the lessonsinto practice.when a teacherand student
sharethis experienceeachalsosharesthe other'sjoy' And
whenotherpeopleareallowedto be a part of this moment,
they learn ttotnbetter to live their lives. TenshinkaistuTamurasenseicameto visit his studentand our teacher,Phong
dentswere permitted to be a part ofjust sucha momentwhen
Sensei.
Aikikai Headquarterson September13, 1994' The
Tamura sensei camewith his wife with warm greetingsto Tenshinkai
both Phong sensei's and the students' gatitude that
evening was filled ,"it n""r* greetingsano celmorries expressing
with a plaqueand the HgnoraryPresidencyof renshinkai
Tamurasenseiwas there. phong senseipresentedramura slnsei
teactring Tamura Senseirespondedwith gesturesof
Aikido Federationto thank his teacherfor all of his giffs of time anc
and how well organizedwasthe Dojo'
praiseand happinessat how well his studentn""r opttitong the idealsof o'sensei
againcommentedon the excellenceof how Aikido was
Both adult and children demonstrationsfollowed.TamuraSenseionce
true gentlenessand kindness,he said how sorry he was that the
being developedat Tenshinkai. showing Tamurasensei's
practicewith them'
chil&en o,ould han" to leaveearly,and he would not be able to
During his practice with the adults, he
showed g;rattcareand understanding for
everyone on the mat. Even in the methods of warming up, he allowed us to see
glimpses of what Aikido and its Ki truly
meant.
In the hour, we Practiced many of the
fundamental techniques. And in training with him even the newest students
remarked on how smooth and natural he
moved. To describe each technique
would be meaningless, becauseonly in
being presentand participating could one
really feel the specialnessof the moment'
After the seminar, I went away with a
better senseof not just what Aikido is,
but what type of person Aikido could
make me.

tl
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by Tom Nguyen

I

This summerwe werehonoredto receive
visitorsfrom France.The delegationof
four hadtraveledhereto practiceAikido
with Phong Senseiat the Tenshinkai
Dojo for elevendays.The occasionwas
also a happy reunion betweenPhong
Senseiand Patrick Rene Dimayuga
Sensei,who had studiedunder Phong
Senseioverthrity yearsagoin Vietnamn.
Dimayuga Senseinow heads Sakura
Dojo in Lagrauliere, locatedin the
middleof Frane. Accompylnghim were
JeanMichel MessenerSenseiof Aikido
Club D'Mady, in Montmedy in northernFrance.AIso in the delegationwere
Bruno Fallet,and Sebastien
Iroville.
The groupwasgreetedby PhongSensei
and Nidan \fu Tran at LAX on Sunday,
July 31, 1994 and driven to Phong
home,whereDojo membershad
Sensei's
assembleda pot-luck barbecueparty to
welcometheir arrival. After a slight delay at the airpofr, the delegationfinally
arrived and greetedeachother warmly
with handshakes
and smiles.While the
younger memberstook advantageof
PhongSensei'spool,the restof us noisily indulged in food and talk as we becameacquaintedwith our new guests.

Our lively get-togetheron that relaxing
late afternoon lastedwell into the pleasant evening.
Our guestswere eager to begin training
the next morning. Showing not the
slightest sign of jet lag or exhaustion
from the longday before,they were exuberant and often times playful in their
practice. It was inspiring to seethat even
though they had traveled thousands of
miles from France, once on the mat, they
were again at home and at ease.Though
we could not readily cornmunicatewith
eachother, the universal spirit of Aikido
and the bond of friendship and cooperation that transcendssuch differencesallowed us to practice and share as one.
On this first day,Phong Sensei invited
Dimayuga Senseito lead both the junior
and adult sessions.Dimayuga Senseiis
a very wann and personable man and
made his way around the mat to observe
and critique every group of studentsduring his teaching, which included a very
powerftrl Kok3r Nage and an interesting (and very painful) choke hold. His
expressiveand lively instruction was
very enjoyable and sometimesvery hu-
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morous. He even impressedus with his
ability to speak some Vietnamese.
Dimayuga Senseirelated to one student
in Vietnamesethat having been born and
raised in Metnam the first l8 years of
his life, he was a "nguoi viet" long before being a Frenchman.
After class, some of us had a chance to
observeMessenerSensei'sgraceful techniques and powerfrrl command of Ki as
he played with Bruno, leading him
around smoothly and drawing him into
the circular techniques with speed and
then suddenly sending Bruno to the mat
with an explosive extension of Ki. Several black belt studentsalso sharedtechniques with the group in a friendly exchange, showing each other differing
techniques and personal styles which
were yet expressionsof the samefundamental beauty of Aikido.
A visit to Southern California would not
be complete without exploring some of
our famous attractions and uniquely diverse culture, so in between classes
Phong Senseiand fellow black belt students were able to take the group
sightseeing.They went shopping with

last eveningsessionbeforetheir
Phong Senseiat local shoppingmalls, At the
France,PhongSenseipresented
includinglittle saigorLwheretheydined rehrrnto
just to Dimayugaand MessenerSenseieach
at a Metnameserestuarant'They
plaqueto commemoratetheir
could not get enoughof"canh chua", a a special
us.PhongSenseihaddesigned
strong-flavoredsoupwith fish and veg- visit with
gifts himself,including a foretables.Evenwhile theywerea!\ayfrom theframed
portraitwith DimanrgaSensei,talkthe dojo, Aikido practicewith Phong mal
with Phong Sensei,and a
Senseiremainedthe singularthoughtin ing ukemi
portraitwith the TenshinkaiDojo'
their minds. After enjoyrngthe day at group
belt studentsalsohad a glft to
Universal Studios with Nidan Hai it e black
each memberof the delegaNguyenand ShodanKhiem Hguyen,the bestowto
group was insistent on returning for tion. It was
classand got their first experi- a small tore"Ivening
enceof our infamous"rush-hourcom- k e n t o
them
mind
hours
two
mute." However,in braving
offreewaytraffrcwe madeit to classjust of the time
in time for practice.In fact, during their they had all
tostaywith us,their diligenceand dedica- spent
(ingether
atthey
that
tion to practicewas such
tendedboth morning and eveningclass c l u d i ng
time spent
and did not missa singlesession!

nar next Year.TheY
also extendedthe
same invitation to
any member of
Tenshinkaiwho may
ever visit France,
saying their dojos
would striveto show
the samewarrnwelcomeand generous
hospitalitythat theY
had received
Viessener Sensei
jokingly comPlained
DimaYuga
that
Sensei,having sPoken first, had eXpressedthe exact
sentimentshe had
plannedto saYhimself. Smiling as he pattedhis stomach,
he did, however,Point out that he had
enjoyedMetnamesefood so much during his shortstaythathehadput on some
,".igttt. on behalfof Tenshinkai,Nidan
at
QuangNguyen expressedhappiness
fellow
meet
to
traving the opportunity
aikido studentsfrom a distant country
(France)andsharein the samespirit and
brother/sisterhoodof Aikido. He also
sharedthe sadnessthat their visit had
cometo an end,but ashewishedthema

on the free-

The group also had a chanceto stroll w a y s) and
new
aroundpartsoflos Angeleswith vu and the
friendships.
Little
other black belt students,seeing
Tokyo, Chinatown and of course,the The guests
WalkofFameinHollyvood.Thedaywas e x p r essed
not very leisurely as they had to once their desire
againbeatthe afternooncommuteto re- to become
of
t"* for eveningclass. On Wednesday, members
our
to
group
membersof our Dojo took the
Disneylandand since there was no Tenshinkai
family andwould makeoffreveningsession,they werefinally able Federation
upon returningto France'
to enjoy themselvesat a slower pace' cial requests
havePhongSenseicome
to
hoped
They
They did not return from the Magic
andteacha semiFrance,
in
them
visit
Kingdomuntil after midnight'
18

safe journeY
home, Quang
expressedhoPe
for the future
of our dojos
and our continuedfriendshiP.
The memories
of our time together would
be fondlY be
remebered in
all our hearts.

Perhaps,the
significanceof
the visit is best
summeduP bY
the plaquethat
they had Preglft.
On the Plaque
r."t d to us as a
therearethreerespectivepatchesof our
dojos and underneaththe motto reads,
"All togetherwe build the future'"

AMdo

e4 rvUoving€/peuienee
A SomewhatComicalViewpoint
By Mike Kelly
I havecomea long way sincethat first
visit to Tenshinkai,and still havean incrediblylongroadto travel. I havefound
that, not only doesohe haveto perfect
the techniqueof the day but must also
perfectandcontrolthenatue of thebody,
which is to resistratherthan flow. The
nature of the body and our natural instincts (in my opinion) are the keys to
the harrnonyof the Aikido techniques.
Onewho cancontrolan opponent(uke)
by convincinghis/trerbody to go with
thetechniqueratherthanagainstit is the
one who can masterthe techniquesof
Aikido in a natural fashion. However,
to be ableto do this, onemustbeableto
applythe first rule, which is the rule of
consistency.

takethefour monthsoff. That night had
finally endedandto my surpriseI wasn't
feeling too badly and was looking forward to the next night.
Night # 2, oh boy! The warm up is still
workingmehardandI can'tfind anoxygen mask anyvhere. Techniquetime,
oh no not Sankyo! At that point I rememberedI had to stopby the grocery
storeon the way hometo pick up some
aspirin. The night had endedandI was
no
happythe next day was Wednesday;
practice.

All joking aside,it is goodto beback. I
have mademany friends at Tenshinkai
and am proud to be part of the dojo. I
wouldlike to thankSenseiPhongfor his
professionalism
and expertise.He is a
I can remember my first visit to the I recentlyreturnedto Tenshinkaiafter a
looking fonvard to
I
master.
am
true
Tenshinkai Headquarters. At the time I four month hiatusthat was beyondmy
(unless
it's Yonlsyo)
!
practice
tomorrow's
quite
was in searchof a dojo to learn the mar- control.That first night backwas
just
in
reality
although
tial art of Aikido. As I sat (as a visitor) an experience,
and watched the class, I was amazed at anotherday at the dojo. I rememberit
the ease with which the students were quite well from beginningto end. By
performing the rolling techniques. I the time warrnup endedI wasreadyfor
thought this would be somewhat of a the oxygenmask. While sitting there
I couldn'tbechallenge since any tlpe of gymnastic regainingmy composure,
ability had escapedme in my childhood lieve my luck, the first techniqueafter
days. I further reminisced about when I my four month absencewas Nikkyo,
was in the Boy Scouts and had to per- which makesanyonewho haseverperform the front roll to receive one of the formed this techniquehopethe aspirin
many badges required for a promotion bottleat homeis notempty.As thenight
andthe secondtechniquewas
to Eagle scout. I had trouble! As the progressed
class finished with the wann up and introduced,I saida prayerfor sometype
moved into techniques, Sensei Phong of rolling KokyuNageor somethingjust
demonstratedan Ai Hanmi Ikkyo on his as mild. Well, as luck would have it,
uke. The flowing motion of the tech- this prayerwent unanswered.The secnique (as in all Aikido techniques) is ond techniqueof the night wasYonkyo,
what had attracted me to the martial art anotherwrist assault! At that point I
startedthinking, Yonkyo might have
of Aikido & Tenshinkai.
beenthetechniquethatconvincedmeto
19
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Our flight wasan agreeableone,but unavoidablydelayedfor two and a half
hoursat RoissyAirport in Paris,France.
the
Finally,we landedat L.A.X. Sunday,
3lst of July, 1994. Our groupwascomposedof myselfand three"Meusiens".
Our dreamof arriving and seeingSensei
Phongwasrealizedafterevasivelyducking the crowdand dealingwith baggage
problems. Finally, there he was, waiting with oneof his "Uchi Deshi",holding a sign reading"Patrick".

changedat all! Perhaps,the only noticeablechangewasmaturationand the
intensi$ing of feelings.I could hardly
conceive that Sensei Phong and
Shoshinkaof theTenshinkai(ThienTam
Hoi) hadagaingatheredtogether.

Instantly,my mind flashedback about
30 yearsto Saigon. I could hardly believe it. We receiveda hearlywelcome
with souvenirs,flowers, flashing camerasand warrn handshakes.The crowd
was looking at us with a
of passengers
bit of curiosity,for here were these
"FroggieS",wearingworn outjeansand
T-shirtsbeingwelcomedlike V.I.P.'s.

Everyday,the classbeganwith active
warn-up exercisesconductedby a different aikidoka.This methodis excellent training for a studentto move
throughtheranksof lst kyu andshodan.
In addition,everyoneseemedto befeeling a realsensation
of happiness.Phong
Senseisaid,"Youfeelbornagainin conductinga coursefor childrenandadults."
He insisteduponthis wayof teachingin
orderto understandAikido.

PhongSenseiorganizedsucha remarkablewelcomingreceptionthat first day.
After a goodnight's sleepto recover,we
were all in goodshapeto dive into the
primary purposeof our trip: Aikido.

onstrated what could representa relaxed
attitude.
SenseiPhong exhibited his world of harmony, peace and a serious focus on his
work. Each of us loved the atmosphere.
It helped us concentrate to the utmost
and extend ourselves,giving our best.

It was obviousthat I was feeling "at
home" again. The sensationsof heart,
spirit andharmonywereincredibleat the Jean-Micheland Bruno demonstrated
renderyous.PhongSenseiwasstill the "Jodori" (kata 24) in their own way. I was overwhelmedto see70-80 childreq
sameafter all this time. He had not Meanwhile,I 5-year-oldSebastian
dem- youngsters, and adults in class. I had

nothing but admiration. All of them
were proud of their Sensei, especially
when he easily threu' a heavy man
weighing about 190 pounds over his
shoulders! It n'as great to be a part of
the silencethat appearedas the black belt
studentsfell on the mat with and a smile
spreading over Phong Sensei'sface" I
noticed such a respectful atmosphere
n'hen someonecame in late into the dojo.
Were we strangers or foreigners in this
place? No, not at all! I found American, Vietnamese. Japanese,French or
any other nationality consideredas the
same. This reminded me of the saying
of Saint Paul, the Apostle of Jesus,"LJT
SINT LTI\ilJM"''

PhongSenseicontinuedto demonstrate
techniqueaftertechniqueand explained
to uswith greatsimplicity,ajoka, tsmile
or a goodword. Everything seemedso
clear. I was so impressedwith this
school. Whatan educationonereceived
at this dojo!
Meanwhile, other parts of California
werewaiting for us. Here,everythingis
calculatedin hours insteadof miles of
driving.

Thinkingofthis,
I want to extend
so many thanks
to Tom, Marc,
Soniaandall the
others for all
their kindnessto
us. Thanksalso
to Quang, Hai,
Vu, Khiem and
Mike for all the
assistanceand
"ballades"
throughout our
visit withoutforgetting their
' families. I can
still fondly reoflittle Saigon
memberthefragrances
in Westminster,California, and of
timespast.
It is impossibleto put into words,yet I
want to thank SenseiPhong. I would
also like to thank his wife for her gtaandhercharmingsmile. We
ciousness
hold warm feelings in our hearts.
Thankyouvery much,dearSenseifor
all you havedonefor us.
A final extensionof wann thanks to
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all of you, brothers and sistersof
Tenshinkai. You openedyour heartsto
the"Mousquetaries"from abroad.Gifts
exchangedare deeply appreciated,but
yourbrotherlyandsisterlyfriendshipwill
remainthe bestsouvenir!
As in the famed DouglasMacArthur's
words,"I shall return" (Sensei).
Many thanksagain, Sensei. Seeyou in
Francein June1995.
Patrick ReneDimayuga
Vice-Prcsident,
SakuraDojo 19700Lagrauleire,
France French Delegation's Responsable
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